
{S}wcWTEMP~s{END}{HOME}~rrA1..A8192~q{HOME}{M}sw240~q{M}ws240~{TYPE}d
{S}psncWTEMP~nimndf{BS}{ESC}b:TEMP.spl~qgq{S}psnndWTEMP~qq
{s}aiDOS~WORDPRF b:temp.spl~{s}fit{esc}{ESC}b:temp.spl~
{S}wdWTEMP~{S}feo{ESC}{ESC}b:TEMP.spl~y

{S}psncWTEMP~nimndf{BS}{ESC}b:TEMP.spl~qgq{S}psnndWTEMP~qq
{s}aiDOS~WORDPRF b:TEMP.spl~{s}fit{esc}{ESC}b:TEMP.spl~
{S}wdWTEMP~{S}feo{ESC}{ESC}b:TEMP.spl~y

SP {INDICATE SPCHK}{MENUCALL WSPMENU}

WSPMENU A Column Other ColumnsRange
Spell Check the entire Column "A"Spell Check an entire Column you've selectedSpell Check a specific range.
{LET WBRANCH,A}{getlabel "Enter the column you would like to use => ",WBRANCH}{WRANGE}
{WCOL} {WCOL}

WCOL {getlabel Enter drive name for temporary file. (B:)  ,WINFILE}
{RECALC WMACRO}{WINDOWSOFF}{PANELOFF}

{INDICATE}{WINDOWSON}{PANELON}{DRAW}

WRANGE {getlabel Enter drive name for temporary file. (B:)  ,WINFILE}
{RECALC WMACRO}
{S}wcWTEMP~s{END}{HOME}~rnq
{MENU}rncWSPELLRANGE~{?}~{S}wsrrWSPELLRANGE~qq{M}sw240~q{M}ws240~{TYPE}d

{INDICATE}{WINDOWSON}{PANELON}{DRAW}

WINFILE b: WBRANCH A

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The following may be deleted from your actual working copy:

Hints and Limitations:
  * You must have added-in DOS.APP prior to running this MACRO.
  * The MACRO is invoked by invoking the USER (F7) key and then typing
    "SP" (No quotation marks).
  * This MACRO will invoke the Program Word Proof on text files created
    by Symphony.
  * This MACRO will handle spell checking using the entire Columns
    or specified ranges.
  * There SHOULD be no formulas in the "COLUMNS" or "RANGE" or they
    will be replaced by string values.



  * This file can be Combined into any Symphony file but, should be
    placed where it won't over write a portion of the existing
    worksheet.  The best way to combine this is to combine the range
    named "WMACRO".
  * Drive A: must contain Word Proof (WORDPRF.EXE). I think the original
    program is named "WP.EXE" but I've renamed it due to having several
    wordprocessors in use.  You should either rename Word Proof or fix
    this Macro.
  * The macro will create a text file called TEMP.SPL you must make
    sure that the file is a new and unique name on the drive you
    specify.
  * You may include a path name with the drive designation of the
    file.  i.e.  "B:" or "A:\Path\".  The Macro will add the file
    name and extension of "TEMP.SPL". Note: This file is automatically
    deleted by the macro.
  * This Macro will only handle label lengths of 240.
  *w all the copy protection has been removed, and you may c



{S}wcWTEMP~s{END}{HOME}~rrA1..A8192~q{HOME}{M}sw240~q{M}ws240~{TYPE}d

{MENU}rncWSPELLRANGE~{?}~{S}wsrrWSPELLRANGE~qq{M}sw240~q{M}ws240~{TYPE}d
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